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f MANY INK !
[ APPENDICITIS s

new mecnec l
nun uiounou

Appendicitis: Probably the moat ®

talked of and the least understood ci

of diseases is appendicitis. Many H

think the trouble is a new one that
has been Invented by surgeons as an

excuse to cu" you up and have the
pleasure that It gives Them to per- 0(

form a fine operation and incidently. Si

eet a big fe-. u

The fact Is that appendicitis has a

been coexistent with civilization, and
probably existed with the earliest
men. It is at*. nit a its at ion o: the a

vermiform appendix, from which a

people have suffered and died for H

centuries under the name in dam.a. 11

tion of tb»- bowels or some other.
The vertforn: appendix is so railed

from the worntlike shape. The two

jvords arc from Latin roots, the first ^

of which, vermi. is the worm, the 11

same as that front which comes verm- "

ifuge.literally a remedy to drive c

away worms, vermin, wormlike animallife: vermicide, an agent to kill
worms, and so on. Appendix, sug.
gests Its own meaning In the same

way. being from the same l-atin root
as appendage.an off shoot, tail, af- 11

fix. adjunct, etc
The vermiform appendix Is situatedtn the right aide of the abdomen

about half way between the navel
and the groin, and is an apparently C

useless attachment at the end of the
small intestines Above the begin- ^

nlng of the large intestines is a
a

pouch like enlargement called Cae- 8'

cum. Of this the vermiform appendlxU the attachment mentioned.
This tiasa small vacuum and of course
a mucous membrane lining Under a

certain nndltions. irritating substancesare forced into this vacuum 81

that set itp in flamar ion. which. if|4'
r.ot relieved, causes suppuration, per-j^
formation and gengn-ne.. thus fecal M*
manor or pus or both -will pass ^

ir.to the abdominal cavity, setting up a

further infatuations, that may. or *v

may r.ot become dangerous to life. r

according to the treatment that the *

trouble receives.
The entire trouble Is usually causedby constipation. Without going

into technical details of how it is
brought about, the mere and continuousover crowding of the lower, and
small entestines and the accessory
functions set up inflamation that extendsto the appendix, which relaxes,and fecal matter is crowded into
it. which is resented by the interior
of the appendix, with the rpsult
mentioned above.
When you have acquired appendicitis,you will know it. and immediatetreatment is necessary, which

does not mean the knife of the surgeon.Immediate relief of the int.
parted colon and over charged Caecumis necessary. Large injections <
of warm water or infusions of spearmint.threeor four quarts of each
enema.should be given, and repeat. 1

ed. if necessary, until free evacua-

lions are produced. .

When the Appendix is inflamed, a

large and hot poultice of mullien
leaf, containing some lobelia herb.
and sprinkled lightly with ginger, 1

should be applied to the abdomen df-
rectly over the appendix. Give, internally,every half hour, a teaspoon-
ful of an infusion of ladv-sllppers and
one half teaspoonful of lobelia to a,
cupful of boiling hot water Sustain
the patient's strength hy broth, malt*
ed milk or other liquid foods and requireperfect quiet In bed. Keep the
bowels active by injections, never usingcstart ics.

After convalescence, eat sparingly
of easily digested foods, avoid const!-
pation. and that will end appendicitis.

Would Hardly Go Around.
Willie."Wonder what all the animalsdid during those forty days in c

the art/* Tommy."Oh, they just lay 1

around and scratch-/ »helns-!--s. 1 '

guess." Willie."Softened their '

elves nothln WLtf'J tlfej ccratrh ''

for when tber* only two CeasT" '

fc; »-fc«?oa Traastr.';C.
l

mm
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It look as though Manager Mack,
the Athletics, has picked up anothstarIn Pitcher Pennock.

"Jeff" Pfeffer, the former Chicago
Mton pitcher, la managing a team
the Greater Boston League.

"Chick" Gandil, the former Montalfirst baseman, la making good
itb Clark Griffith's Washington
am.

Winning three starlghts from the
rooklyn Dodgers gave the CinclnitlReds a good start on their Rastntour.

With Donlin. Wagner and Hoff.
an playing regularly the Pirates
lould be able to cuddle up a little
oser to the leaders.

Vean Gregg. Cleveland's grost
uthpaw. is not only pitching great
ill but manages to hit the safe walpsnow and then.

Despite the fact that the Boston
raves have been up against it, Mconaldkeeps up a rattling good
ime at the third turn.

Zinn and Simmons, recruits, and
ert Daniels, who are slated for the
in a few weeks ago. arc the only
ighlauders hitting the ball.

Philadelphia fans recently present.
J "Kid" Gleason. the White Sox
iach, with a $700 watch. The "Kid"
ays the watch contains all the latest
r.proveiiients with the exception of
push button.

The Philadelphia Quakers are now
Ur to put a strong team in the field,
nd the other National League teams
re booked for a real battle when
(toy meet Charlie Dooin's outfit.

Pitcher liatimgartner is holding
is c\.*n with the St. Louis Browns,
o far this season the youngest has
efeated Ed Walsh and' George Muln.wto veteran stars of the Araeri.
an League.

The Harvard University baseball
rani will be without the services of
Sam' Felton. the big twirler. fox
he remainder of the season. Felton

in difficulty with the college office
n account of his studies.

*

Manager MeGraw. of the Giants,
t well fixed in outfield material. If
levore. Sudograss and .Murray were

acapa< itated at the same time Mcrawcould use Becker. McCormick
nd Burns and still have one of the
Lrougest outfields in the National
eague

When the train bearing the Cubs
rrlved at Syracuse the other day
he dining car of a west bound train
topped beside Jim Sheckard's wlnov.vSome of the New York Yaneoswere having breakfast, but
heck didn't recognize any of them,
.ater he asked what team that wai
nd was informed. "1 knew they
er<- ball players" said Jim, "bo

r- b,j« n luugn iwiiin?
ays."

"HACKERAY AS A REPORTER
"uture Creot Novelist Just the Man te

Enjoy Such Spicy Repartee as
the Following.

Thackeray once acted as police re
lorter for the London Diogenes, and
icrforiued his work In no perfunctory
fay. How the future novelist mt^i
iave enjoyed observing and recording
his bit of courtroom bumor:
Pat Fogarty went oil the way from

danchester to London in order tc
hrash Mick Fitzpatrick. which he did
finding up the performance with tb«
assistance of an "awful horseshoe."
Ie was detected and brought befort
dr. Justice Sllmpleman.
"Well, sir." began the conrt, "yoi

:amo here from Manchester, did you?"
"Yohr honor has answered correct."
"You see the complainant's head; t

vaa cut by a sharp instrument. EX
roti know what cut it?"*
"Ain't your honor after sayin' tha

t sharp Insthmmlnt did?"
'T see you menn to equivocate," sadi

the court, becoming restive. "Now
sir.-you cut that, head; yon came ber>
Srthit»it, dhlryou not? Now, sir. whs
motive brought you to LondonT*
"The locomotive, per honor.**
"Equivocating again, yon occur

drel!" said the court, waxing warm
Raising up the horseshoe, and holdln;
It before Pat. he said, "Do you see thl
horseshoe, sir?"

"Is it a horseshoe, yer honor?"
"Don't you see It Is. sir? Are yo

blind? Can you not tell at once tha
it Is n horseshoe?"
"Bedad, no. yer honor."
"No?" angrily.
"No. yer honor; but can yeraf

tell?" "

"Of course I can, you stupid Irial
man." «

MA ,| n f ^^ ^wiwuo w vvncwnnvMia

"I want to keep the real facte tea
trains this transaction a nocret,'
tald the enterprising man. Than*'
epllcd the Uf« counselor, *1 ahooli
mmediately start a coatiuwiy em
jeralng It. Then so assay theorie
will ho advanced that the facte «9
MT«r baccate yohMa."

si'
* ^1*7-%Tf~ 'j

I

New York policemen U« learning
wrestling that thsy nay arrest of-
tendon "wih lass brutality." Why
shouldn't they study etiquette?

Brsnder Matthews predicts that we
shall hare war again by 1M0. We pre-
diet that in 1930 "war" will continue
to be spelled the same old way.

The Boston Transcript says: "An
exchange of feApe amenities tla en-
tertainlng Boston." One notion of
feline amenities to to see the fnr fly.
The Cambridge clergyman who ^

doesn't mind if men sleep through hie
sermons probebly will commend sn
alarm attachment to the contrlbntlon
box. i
A Connecticut preacher denounces

rice throwing at weddings ss s filthy
habit The only excuse for it Is that
It gives English sparrows a change of
diet

Aviators are abandoning the flying
game because of Its dangers, and yet
there are plenty of men who persist!
In venturing Into the woods io hunt i*
deer. L

"Oh. glory be to goodness, see what I
education is!" soliloquized Pat. aloud. ^
"Sure, yer honor, a poor, ignorant
creature like tnesllf wouldn't know a
" " v « »mwv "uiu a Lunico. .IUUU1

Companion.. I,

Mr. Car-Skader

For Public
%

On the Farm, known
three Stallions, Stands
ed, bred from themost
in the purple.

OLIVE RED, by Napoloor
he by George Wilkes, the 1
lion in North Carolina, I tb

Fee 1
CHARLES RAYNE, by Cha

by George Wilkes. He ge
horses of any Stallion livin

Fee
HILLSIDE PRIDE, by Gib

Wilkes, he by George Will
as yet.

Fee 1
Terms, Insured in foa]

1 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th week
return privileges.

Address or call on

W.CapRoute2.

,Reeommrtided for medicinal and fai
Remit- Postal or Express Money Ord

Gsar^iitMcd to plfcarc or money returns
r«;aeat. N

ORDER TO!
K. CLARKE & SON!

'Tin Smrftt'o Craetei! Matl Order

Special Offer
Absolutely Purt

; 1 GALLON FOR $2.00
\

This Is not a blend, lmltatl<
gallon absolutely guaranl

2 Gallons Cooper's Spec
2 Gallons Wooley's Best

J 1 Gallons Laurel Valley
Add 25c to above price

£ ed. Express Prepaid to an

i press Company, for offices
,s

for each package. Addres.

s J. C. C
Box 1112

tf ' j. ,

' > 410 East Main St
I

: 1.
Freckled Girls

wSTCt^Se'htir'mr'bat wfflp!!!'Forsale

by y

HARDY DRUG 8TORE

KXECUTORH NOTICH
Having this day qualified before

the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Seanfort County as Executor to the
last will of Claudia Spencer, deceased,thla la to notify all pereona havingclaims against the said estate
to present the same for payment to
the undersigned within one year from
this date, or thla notice will be pleadsdIn bar of their recovery. All personaindebted to said estate are notlThla

»4tn. oay or April isia.
NOAH W. SPENCER.

Executor of Claudia Spencer.
1-14 6wp.

Lincoln's Lament.
~

Ok. bow hard it la to die and not
he able to leave the world any better
for one's little life in 1L.Abraham
[

I'm m w

News to Msr.
"New York Bank Returns," read

an oia jaay. ~Ana 1 never Knew uimi
one of them had Veen mlMlng," ++
remarked..Punch

1 Has Standing

c Service
is the Bowen Farm,
ird bred and registerpopularfamilies, and

i Red, he by Red Wilkes,
argeshstandard bred Stallink.
535.
rles L., he by Onward, he
ts the best general purpose

g$23.
fillian, he by Gambetta
:es. He is an untried horse

525.
1. Mares to be tried the
after breeding, with full.

Skaden
Washington, N. C.

vtffssb.
in whiskey!
TO-DAY WITHOUT A RIVAL AS I
BEST CORN WHISKEY MADE.

get just twice as much for your money.

lar neei uorn wnisneynnEXPRESS PAID «o points o. A4*SS f *0-UU
tad Soolbera Zipirss Unas. J

nily uses.

er, Registered letter ot Certified Check.
id. Complete price list mailed upon

DAY FROM

5, Inc., Richmond,Va.
V/in« and Whimka? Merchant,. (01

For 90 Days
Corn Whiskey
2 GALLONS FOR $3.75

>n or compound, but every
teed or your money back
ial Corn $4.00
New Corn $4.50
Rye $6.00
s If only one gallon lawantiyoffice of the Southern ExInother companies add S0<
s all orders to

OOPER,
Jacksonville, Fla

»>1 -* »> »mi

- - Norfolk, Va i

I nnnr ninrATnnu
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BUALPORT O

«t
Meets in Tayloe'a BkU Int uJ

third Friday renin*, each mouth
at o'clock.

HOP* LODGE. Ho. «.

60 at O CIOCS.

TAL TRIBE, No. IB.
LO.R.M. 'i?

Meets ta Tayloe'e Hail «i«y Mo*
^ay's Bleep 8th Hun.

PHALANX ioDGE, No. 1A
LO.O.F.

Moots every Thmiuday evening ta
Tayloo'a Hall at 8 o'clock.

NAOMI BHBKEAH LODflijSS
I. O. O. P.

Moots la Tayloo'a Hall aaoond and
fourth Friday each month at 8 p. a*

PAMLICO LODGE, No. TA.
K. of P.

Moots ta their hall, upstairs, cornerUnion allay and Mala street
every Thuradsur evening at o'clock

OUR LODGE, No. 104.
A. P. end A. M.

Meat* In their hall, corner Bonnet
and Third streets, first and third
Tuesdays each month at 8 p. m.

MOYE CHAITER, No. fi.
1loyal Arch ltascas.

Meats In Masonic Hall second and
fourth Tuwotiers each month at S
p. m.
WASHINGTON LODGE No. 8tt.

B. P. o. B./
building, every F! Itfsy tvitlm M I
o'clock.

Rub-My-Tism will cure yon.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the
partnerfhip heretofore existing betweenW. R. Boyd and W. H. Roes,
under the Arm name of Ruas and
Boyd. Do this the 27th day of May
dissolve hy mutual consent. W, R.
Boyd assumes all the obligations and
liabilities of said Arm and is entitledto collect all bills due said firm.

Witness our hand and seal this the
27th day of May 1912.

W. R. BOYD. (Seal)
W. H. RUSS. (Seal)

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified as Administratorof the estate of Richard
Bragaw, deceased, notice Is hereby
given that all claims against the said
estate must be filed with me within
twelve months from this date, otherwisethis notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate are requestedto make Immediate payment to
me.

This the 6th day of May, 1912.
JNO. O. vBRAGAW. JR.

Administrator
5-9 fwksc.

COLLECTING SPECIFIC TAX
This is to notify all persons owing

specific taxes in the City of Washingtonthat I will be at the City Hall
from Jane 1 to June 15 for the purposeof collecting same.

The following are liable: Oil
Broken,, Architects. Auctioneers,
Bicycle Dealers, Bottling Establishments,Bakers. Barbers, Barber
Shops, Blacksmiths, Horse shoers, bll
Hard and Pool Tables, Bed Revenvaters.Box, Uarrer or Roller Factories.
Brickyards. Brick Dealers, Boarding
Houses, Bill Posters. Carriage Manufacturers,Carriage and Buggy Dealers,Pistol Dealers, Music Dealers,
Firework Dealers. General Merchants
Express Companies, Rental Agents,
Drays and Transfers. Fish Dealers,
Soft Drink 8tands. Tinners and Roofers,Job Printing. Real estate agents.
Livery Stables, Laundrymen, Lime
Kilcs, Fruit Stands, marine railways
Marble Yards and Agents, Milk Dealers,Tailors. Maehlne Shops, Mills
and Factories, Newspapers, Opera
House, Pawn Brokers, Peddlers,
Freeing Clubs, Plumbers. Restaurants,Shoe Makers, Woodworkers
and Dog Tax.
The ordinance covering the above

nrday. Mr. LaFraze has been the
Arm or corporation commencing businessor doing business without procuringlicense shall upon conviction
be Aned $25.00.

GEORGE N. HOWARD.
Specldce Tax Collector.

8-8 6-15 c.

PHICHESTtR S PILI&

»Ty3 Tah* jjy»?mrV(X J hs^.^awafiBfeKA* Ft yaotw»MB|«.lifc«.*l.|iKtiani^.r SQtPttt Dfrt ififilSFS FVFPVuhfpp

:::FLOWERS :!T
When too watt Ik*best/tawatbarwe ae at your service.
Choice Roses, Carnations,
Violets k Wedding Outfits

iathelateststyles. >x
«* -»* t < . .al.il. .«liriorai ofTennjfs artistically m*

ranted at start notice.
Whan in need of Pot Plants,
Rose Baataa, K-erpeem,
Shade Trees, nad, telegraph or

rttBSr go.,
RALEIGH, N. C. ,

F BEAUFORT OOClfTY

people at all time* to best of my

ocrat is earnestly solicited. I

I hereby announce myself a candidatebefore the Dsmoetstlc Primaries
for the Office of Sheriff of Beaufort
County. I will appreciate any supportthat my friends may^tfve^me.

AftftOCNCEMffiKT

1 hereby respectfully announce my
eandldacy for re-nomtnation to the
office of Treasurer of Beaufort Conn,
ty. subject to the will of the people
to be expressed at the Democratic
Primary. If re-nominated and electedto the office of Treasurer. I pledge
to the people the same courteous attentionI hare heretofore endeavoredto give to all. and the same fidelitpto the trust reposed in me as the
custodian of the people's money.

Respectfully.
E. R. MIXOX.

-!« tic.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Democrats of Beaufort County

I wish to express to you my sincere
than 1*3 for your loyal support In the
past, and. If I have made an efficient
officer and a. faithful servant of the
people, to ask your continued support
in the County Primaries which will
be announced later: and if 1 am nominatednnd elected, (and I see no
reason why l shall not be). I can onlypromise to do as I have in the
past, all In my power to give you
good service. Now I wish to thank
you in advance and ask all good
Democrats to attend the primaries
and give me their hearty support for
Sheriff of Beaufort County.

Faithfully. Your Servant.
GEO. E. RICK8.

6-11 trc.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I take this method of Informing
my frleuds that I am a candidate
for re-nominaotin for the Office of
Register of Deeds, and aak them all
to attend the Democratic Primaries,
and assist me in obtaining the nomination.

Thanking each and every one kind
ly for the hearty support they have
given me in the paat and asking a
continuance of the same, I remain.

Yours very truly,
GILBERT RUM LEY.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain mortgageDeed dated August 13th, 1907,
executed by I. W. Aslfctss. to W. L.
Prlvott. which said mortgage Deed is
duly recorded in the office of the Registerof Deeds for Beaufort countr
in Book 143. Page 367, tho undersignedwill, on Monday, the 24th day
of June. 1912, Noon, offer for sale,
at the court house door in Beaufort
County, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real
estate, to wit:

Lying and being in the State of
North Carolina. In the County of
Beaufort in Pantego Township.

Beginning at a stake In S. J. ToppingsLine on the 8outh Side of
Main Street, In the town of Belhaven
thence running Bouth 67 3-4 E. with
said South line to Main Street, a distanceof 75 feet to a stake; running
thence South 20 W. a distance of
261 feet to Pungo River', running
thence with the meandering of said
Pungo River in a westwardly course
[to S. J. Topping's lino; running
thence North 20 E. with said S. J.
Topping's line to the place of beginning.containing Two-fifths of an
acres more or less. For further descriptionsee Deed from W. B. Tolly
and wife, Sidney Tooly, recorded In
book 141» Page. 217. ReiNrfort countyRecords. ~V.

This 22nd day of May. Wll.
W. L. Prlvott,

Mortgagee,
By G. Fred Johnson

Owner of debt
By Edward L. Stewart

Attorney,

NOTICE
North Carolina, Beaufort County

Superior Court. Before the Clerk.
Norwood L. Simmons, Admr. ol

Lawrence Gorham, dec'd.
vs.

Lula Gorham Jenkins, Nellie GorhamMlzon and husband Oilea Mix
on, Annie Gorham Rows and hue-
tend John Rowe and Lawrence Gor
ham. a minor heir-at-law of Law
rence Gotham, dec'd

The defendant* above named irOI
take notice that an action entitle*
as above, haa been commenced in th<
Superior Court of Beaufort County
N. C., before the Clerk, for the pur
pom of telling the real eetate of In
teetate to make assets. in which eel*
real eetate the defendant* own an In
tereat. And die eald defendant* wll
further tak* notice that they are re
quired to appear before the Clerk o<
the Superior Court of Beaufort County,N. C., at hi* office in the Conr
House Washington. N. C., on Jun<
10th lbll and answer or demur u
the Petltkm In said action, or th<
plaintiff will apply to the oonrt foi
the relief demanded In Mid Petition
UThlt May 0th, i»ia.

OHO. A. PAUL,
C.S.C

mm ^

MMK. BORTRNSE LITTLER
d

T-- ' 'y'
' *
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H W. CABTBR, M- P

Practice limited to dlasaaas ol /the Eye. Bar. Nose uffkrMt If .fT'^wi- Honrs: 1-12 a. m.; 1-f a. a. A;*EftMpt KmdATl. **
Comir Mats and Markat Sta. B'* Orar Brown's One Btors. IWadilactow. H. 0. B:v.". : . : IE. A- Daniel Jr. H^

Lindsay a Warm »

DAHHL A WABHBNI * Attorneys at Law
Washington, North Carolina

* We practice i^all the courts. ^H'eI
, 1e

I Wiley C. Rodman.
~

Win. B. Rodman. Jr.I BOBMAN A RODMAN' Attorneys-et-Law.1: 7TTT.T....:
I *

* H. 8. Ward Junius D. Primes *
. - ..

ff.1110 * GRIMES *JAltar.fm rt law 1Wasbin(ton, N. C. \We practice hi the Court ^ of tnePh* Judicial District and theFederal Onrtt

_ JVHM H. BONKKB J
> WASHINGTON, H. 0. I'

'
"

G. A. PHILLIPS A BRO.PIRB i.VMIRAKOR
9

WASHINGTON, If. 0.
1 ;,v

ifi»»«»*see
vr I). G 111115:9' <lthaM94l>iBS *

Washington.. Ifatk CaraUu.
Practices In all the Courts. k

a

John H. 8mall A. D. Made.HarrrMaMetlen fSmall, Msrfesa A MrMnAs «
AttonMMVLsv *Washington, Nec k CareHae

»

Edward L. Stewart,
Washington, K. C.

W. A. Thosepeea.
Aurora. S. C.

STEWART A THOMPSON
Attorneys at Law. *

Washington and Aurora, N. C.

ACOI.1JN 1* HADIM'*"

Attorney-al-Law
Office $av4ng» A TMt Ce. BMf.

" Rooms S sad I, *
Washington, If. C.

NORWOOD L. RIMMON9

Attomey-at-Law

Washington, N. 0.

THKRETrvA DIFFERENCE *

* It saves yeu money taking in- *

to account the difference In per- *

miurn the largest cash annual *

dividends.
Call or phone 287. *
H. A. COOPER, Agent.

Security Idle A Annuity Co.

« -77...
-

. gFRANK H. BRYAN
*^ Attorney ut Isw

Office in Savings sad Trust SP
building. Second floor. Prso-
tlce in all the courts.

I V"!*
DISSOLUTION NOTICE

Notice, is hereby given that thn
partenrship heretofore existing be;tween C. M. Little and C. A. Little
under the firm name and style Little
Bros., do this 20th day or May dte{solve by mutual consent. C. A. Llttiewithdraws from the Arm and C.
M- Little will continue the buetness.

1 C. M. Little aasumee all the liabilitiesof the partnership and la en"
)A -11 »* -

Thta loth d«r ol IUr, ltl».
BKned.
* C. If. LITTLE (Mail)

Ml.*.

Wh.th.r from Coldr, Hoot, atom- /ffi
4 or NarTooj Trouble., C.podln.

wffl rcll.T. TOO. Jt'» liquid.plM.&
ut to uko.Mta lmmoduuir. Twa
n, io« iic «b<i i#o w *rw ts n


